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CANVASS
I

San Francisco Aug 20W1th tho
continuing of the official cam ass to
day and tho securing ot late returns
from remote districts Indications arc

I that the LincolnIlooaevelt league the
i champion of Insurgency in California

elected its entire ticket at Tuesdays
primary election

The offices still in doubt are those
of lieutenant governor secretary of
state otato printer and clork of the
supreme court-

A J Wallace declared lato last
night that from returns Secured by
telegraph from county clerks he has
secured the nomination for lieutenant
governor by 2000 votco over Francis
V KocBllnp It was aaaertod positive

Q Jj hy league leaders that its candi-
date Florence J OBrien has defeat ¬

ed Frank C Jordan for the nomina-
tion

¬

for secretary of state that
Friend Richardson has a lead of lSOO
votes over Billy Shannon tho regu-
lar candidate for otate printer and
that B Grant Taylor Insurgent haa
defeated William H BemiaB for clork
of the supremo court Jordan still
claims tho victory and Keosling says
he will accept only the figures of tho
official count before admitting defeat

In the contest on the advisory vote
In legislative districts for United
States senator late returns Indicates-
a plurality for John D Workn Sup
porters of Allen G Spalding claimS the
endorsement of their candidate do
clarng he has captured 53 out of the
100 dlntTlcto which would oblige his
party representatives in tho leglela
ture to vote for him regardless of
Works plurality of votes

LJncolnRoosavcJt control of tho
state legislature Is feared by leaders-
of the regular wing of the party who
already aro planning n new attack br-
a proposal to put up an Indcponden
candidate in each ot tho districts
where the LincolnRoosevelt nominee
was successful This decision was
reached yesterday at a conference of
party loaders

Republican lenders throughout the
tate are making determined efforts-
tor prevent a desertion to tho ranks of
Bell Uio Democratic candidate for
governor and campaign managers for
Curry and EHlery and Stanton haro
enrolled themselves in Johnsons
cause A J Wallace declared last
night that the party would be drawn
closel together on the ground that
Johnson does not stand for insurgency-
on national IswieH having broken
away from the regulars only on state
issuesThe

r
tariff and other matters that

tho insurgents of the east have laken
into account were not Issues in tho
Johnson campaign ho said Tho
sUite fight was confined to a state
matter and did not extend to national
affairs Tho members of tho Llncoln
Roosovelt league have boon referred
to as insurgents but they are not
insurgents of the eastern type

STOCKS MOVE IRREGULARLY
DURING THE WEEK

New York August 20Stocks mov-

ed
¬

irregularly during the week leav-
ing

¬

prices little changed Politics
came In for much discussion and act-
ed as a deterrent The victory of the
insurgents in California caused sonic
pressure upon the Harriman Issues

Crop news was generally favorable
vth rains in various sections where
moisture had been lacldng Texas
ad Ices indicate a very heavy cotton
yield and there were moderately large
ej ports of cereals

Monetary conditions aro working
toward a satisfactory adjustment at
western and southwestern points anti
little apprehension of a financial
rtrlngcncy now exists Tho foreign
trade balance continues adverse and
fciagnallon Is reported in Iron and
bled with an improved outlook lu
tetIlel

flank clearings decreased 25 per-
cent confirming the prevailing re-

striction In financial and speculative
quarters

NEW ELGIN COURSE-
TO BE OPENED

Chicago Aug OWlth a number
of the countrys leading drivers on
hand tho new Elgin course tho scene
of tho National stock chassJs events
next week will bo thrown open for
the first time today for the trials
which will take place dally hereafter
up to tho time of tho race The final
touches were made on the elghtmllo
circuit yesterday and last night the
workmen wound up their long toll
with the surface in fine shape All
the ruts and treacherous spots have
been worked over until entirely elim-
inated

¬

and when the speeders got
under way they will find the course
In perfect condition
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WELLKNOWN PAINTER
DIES OF HEART FAILURE

New Canaan Conn Aug 20 Frank
Fowler a wellknown portrait painter
is dead at hlsj summer home hero of
heart disease He was CS years old

Mr Fowler established himself In
New York City in 1SSO and painted

Mho portraits of many wellknown won
including Samuel J Tildcn Charles-
A Dana John Blgelow Wllllnm Dean
Howells Arthur T Iladley Archbish-
op

¬

Corrlgan and many officers of tho
United States army

GUIDEBOOKS AND MAPS
FOR AVIATORS NEWEST OUT

New York Aug 20 Guidebooks
and maps for aviators are the newest
fling on publishers row The maps
arc quite different from ordinary
maps Elevations and depressions In
tho land are scarcely Indicated as
they mean nothing to the aviator hut
cities railroad lines and water-
courses are carefully plotted for
these are the marks by which tho
flying men find their way-

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Algiers Aug 20Ashook of earth
qnaho today was felt at Aumae nr-

lles southeast of here Several
Blouses were damaged

ENGRAVING REPAIRING

H F UPP
JEWELER-

I
4

want your watch to repair
2476 Grant AVe Ogden Utah
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MINISTER JOINS A

MUSICAL COMEDY CO

Chicago AIIR 20Rev Dudley C
Ioahor for tbo last tlucp years pastor of the R > llci Memorial unlvor-
snllst church has resigned and hnsaccepted a position with a musIcal
comedy company

He gave as reason for quitting
tho pulpit that hiIt salary of 120-
Jicr year was too low

When Mr Kosher appears tomorrow on the stage at Racine Wis he
will act In the role of a college pro
fessor and will sing to the dancing
accompaniment of rows of chorugirls It was his vocal ability that
obtained for him the favorable atntion of the comedy company

SAD STORY

IN COURT

Cincinnati 0 Aug 20A pathotl
story wan revealed by Mrs Beta Koll
Ing In her suit for a writ of replevin
before Judge Meyers hero yesterday
Hor husband who had not been sup
porting her compelled her to go to
work In a shoe factory and sold Ute
entire household furniture of their
little flat including the babys go
cart and clothing to a bartender for

3 to pay a bar bill
The bartender refused to allow Mrs

Kolllng to enter the fiat when sho re
turned from work and the woman was
practically homeless Judge Meyers
Issued the writ of replevin free of
charge and saw to It personally that-
It was served

SAVE INFANTS

SAYS COUNICLS-

alt Lake Aug ZOSnIt Lake City
stands in a fair way of obtaining a

copo ordinance now that should go-
a long way towards lessening tho
wholesale use of objectionable drugs
polsonnblo both to tho mind and tho
body and reducing tho number ot
Mope fiends

After a lengthy discussion the city
council sitting as a committee of the
whole decided Thursday evening to
recommend for passage an ordinance
prohibiting the sale of or disposal of
XJcalnc morphine heroin or opium-
or any of the derivatives of opium
or any preparations wherein either
IB an ingredient except upon the pro-
scription

¬

of a reputable licensed prac-
ticing

¬

physician and ditch prescrip-
tion

¬

shall not bo refilled
Tho restrictions do not apply of

course to preparations recognized by
the United States pharmacopla or to
standard proprietary medicines that
arc not narcotic neither do they ap-
ply to tho wholesale sale by Jobbers
wholesalers and manufacturers to re ¬

tailors nor to sales at retail by retail
druggists to regular practitioners of
medicine dentistry or veterinary med-
icine

¬

nor sales made to manufactu-
rer

¬

of proprietary or pharmaceutical
preparations for ue In tho manutac ¬

ture of such preparations nor to sales-
to hospitals colleges scientific or
public Institutions-

The penalty for violation ot the
nteasure Is a fine of 299 or impris ¬

onment In the city Jail for six months-
or both ouch fine and Imprisonment

Tho measure is drafted on lines
proposed by the physicians pro R W
l5hor represented tho doctors and
Joy H Johnson acted as chief spokes
nan for the druggists The hitch
came over tho word derivatives and
docalled soothing syrups Tho drug
g1 > ts rather wanted tho word derl
vutlvos stricken out and appeared to
ho divided as to whether soothing
syrups arc sedatives or narcotics In
this connection It was suggested that
the maximum amount ot tho drugs or
their derhatlvefi to be allowed in
soothing syrups and the like be plac
ed In the ordinance but nothing was
clone as to this

The physicians contend that the
Grownup dope fiend Is incurablo
and lost and that the ordinance
should be directed more towards pre-
vention

¬

than cure According to the
physicians many of the socallod
soothing syrups contain enough
dope to place them in the narcotic

class and the dope habit Is devel-
oped

¬

In ninny infants through the use
of these syrups Dr Fisher wanted
socalled soothing syrups barred un-

der
¬

tho measure Wlaolows soothing
nyrup was the chief one complained
of

Soothing syrup stunts the childs
growth and hurts his mentality was
one of Dr Fishers strong statements

Little or no complaint was made
pgaluot cough medicines containing
drugs

Charles Van Dyke of the Van Dyke
drug store classed Dr Fishers state
nents as to soothing syrup ns purely
theoretical and said that he has no
rnowlodgc of the development of a
ningle dope fiend from the use of
soothing syrups

Chief of Police Barlow said that
from eight to ten dope cases roach
the police station every ten or twelve
lays Tho habit starts with smoking
then the victim drifts to cocaine on
account of the time and cost caused
by smoking The victims range In
age from 18 to 30 years The victims
obtain the dope through agents or
bootleggers Chief Barlow said but

the users ordinarily zealously protect-
the distributors of it

Mr Hall said that lie didnt care
so much for the old timers but
that he thought tho council ought to-

o nil in lt powers to save infants
from the habit and favored a strict
measure Such a measure might make
a big stock of soothing syrup worth
only 50 cents on the dollar Mr Hall
said but money shouldnt weigh

J L Franken of the DruehlFrank
en store classed tho soothing syrup
proposition as a big bug bear There
l J little of It sold he said and he
never hoard of a dopo case devel-
oping from tho use of soothing syrup
Too much hair yplltting was another-
of Mr Frankens complaints Ho
urged that tho word derivatives bo
cut out

Following this the physicians or
llnance was recommended for pass
ago Tho dope measure took up
bO much time that tho committee
dId not Et together-

Pay rolls for the half month end-

ing
¬

AUguat in amounting to 18C15-

M were authorized

J
<

fORTUNE IN

OLD RAGS
I

Newark N J August 20 Herbert
Steuble finds the job of ragsorter at
a paper mill at Whlppany N J a
most remunerative position His
ungos are only 6 a week but tinning
the past week ho has cleared 1800
from valuables which he found con-
cealed among the old rags and waste
which dally passes under his rake

Five lays ago he picked up an old
stocking which contained two dla
monds worth 500 each Yesterday
bo came upon a large sapphire and a
ruby tied up in a handkerchief

As a result of the recent publica-
tlon of the finding of precious stones-
in waste rags and paper the superin-
tendent of the factory has received
flverol letters from persons who aay
titer have lost precious stones A
woman writing from New York said
that abe lost diamonds valued at 2
000 which were lied In a wrapping
tissue pap-

erCRUSH E D

TO PULP

Rome Aug lOLlcuL Vivaldi of
the Italian army was killed this morn-
Ing by a fall from his aeroplane He
made a trip In the early morning
hours from the military aviation Held
at Centoccllo to Clttavecchia on the
Mediterranean sea 37 miles from
Rome and was returning to Rome
when the accident happened A few
miles outside of Rome for some un-
explained

¬

reason tho machine dashed
to earth

At the time of the accident the aero
piano was at tho height of 1000 feet
and the body of Vivaldi was crushed
to an unrecognizable mass

Lieu Vivaldi recently returned
from Chalons sur Marno France
where ho had taken up aviation He
used a Farman BIplane

ESTATE OF THATCHER
SHOULD BE GREATER-

Salt Lake Aug 20An objection to
the appraisement of the estate of
Moses Thatcher has been filed In the
district court at Logan by State Treas-
urer

¬

David Mattson If the court
sustains tho objection the stato will
be mulched nearly a thousand dollars
additional inheritance tax

In the objection it Is stated that
before Mr Thatcher died he execut-
ed a deed to certain lands located In
Mexico and placed the deed In es-
crow In an El Paso bank It Js claim-
ed that there was due at the limo
of Mr Thatchers death on that
deed the sum of 1913023 and Mr
Mattson asks that this amount be ad
ded to tho appraisers total As the
state receives 5 per cent of the ap
praised valuation of estates dyer 10
000 in value it means in this case
that 95681 additional will be paid in
to the state treasury

When the three appraisers at Lo ¬

gan sent in the appraisement of the
ostato at about 554000 they men
tloned this lced which had boon plac-
ed In escrow They said that It was
their belief that tho state was not en
titled to any tax on the Mexican prop-
erty

¬

After investigating the matter
and following a conference with At¬

torney General A R Barnes Mr Mat
tson filed the objection The attorney
general gave an opinion in the matter-
to tho effect that the tax could ho col-
lected on the additional property
which hail not been appraised by the
appraisers at Logan

STATE MEDICAL BOARD-
IS GOING AFTER QUACKS-

Salt Lake Aug 20rhe discharge
of Dr J Maxwell by Police Judge
Whltnkcr on Wednesday as hereto-
fore announced was not to the liking-
of the members ot tho stato board of
medical examiners as it was thought
that tho prosecution had a good case
cf practicing medicine without a li-

cense
¬

against Maxwell who was
charged with supplying a proscription-
for cocaine to J H Duncan-

Dr 1 C Smullyan a menibor of
the hoard stated Thursday that he
Old not intend to lot the matter rest
as the board has another case against
Maxwell and the county attorney had
the matter of Issuing another corn
plaint against Maxwell under consld
ratlon and in fact had ngreed to Is-

sue one
Dr Smullyan declares that tho state

board will wage an actlvq campaign
against nil who are attempting to
practice medicine without a license
md It is tho intention to take crim-
inal action against several socallud
quacks in the near future

MINERS SPEND ALL
NIGHT DELIBERATING

Indianapolis Aug 20After spend-
ing almost all last night In delibera-
tion the special committee of the
Uultcd Mine Workers concluded to
leave for the conventions decision
today the amount of the assessment
to bo levied in supporting the strik-
Ing coal miners Tho of the
committee endorflfis the Illinois strike
and also the action of the Interna-
hnnl executive board In attempting

to settle the trouble in Illinois by
offering a compromise

I WILL GIVE 1000I-

F I FAIL TO CURE ANY CANCER or TUMOR
I TREAT BEFORE IT POI CBS DEEP GLANDS

WITHOUT KNIFE OR PAW HO PAY UNTIL CURED

5000 CURED
SWORN TO HO XrAY
OR OTHER SWINDLE
AN ISLAND llANT
MAKES TIIECUHB
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE 0
Any Tumor Lump or
Sore oo the p WI Jor lloHy 6 mtmtba-
IS CA CEll They Th J
never until la it
etult 120PAOK
HOOK SENT lRCD
with tntuao3uli of Lun-

drtdj ecrtd tftrr ether
ttr-

eANTLUMPInWOfilAiriBREAST

IB CANCER anti If neefcct it iIi II

polon deeP i Arch m tho prwit and till quickly

Address DR MRS DR CHAMLEY gtttffiM-
MCtn U S CANCER CURE LAMIST in the WORLD
745 AND 747 S MAIN ST LOS AHQELES CAL
KINDLY MAIL TO SOMEONE VI GANGES

HIRED SLUGGER

COLLECTS MONEY

Chicago Anp 20Whll union
chauffeurs selected to be slugged
wore tolling in Municipal Judge Tor
risons court yesterday how Harry
Hunt hired slugger had spared
them and at the same time had col-

lected his 7 a day a report reached
tho courtroom that Arthur Bennett a
union chauffeur had Just been slug-
ged as another victim of hired
thugs

Charles Frederick testified that
Hunt strode up to him one day and
said that the witness had been se-
lected for a slufislnp

Im not going to slug he quoted
Hunt as saying but I have to go
through the motions to get my 7
You roport to the union officials that-
I have slugged you and Ill get my
money

9NDISi1
I

SCHEMEN-

ew York Aug ZOTho discovery
a few hours before the time sot for
tho sailing today of tho Russian line
steamship Jjltuania of a can of giant
gunpowder in the coal that was being
loaded Into tho ships bunker Is be
lieved to have forestalled a scheme
for the destruction of the vcueel at
sea The Lltuania carries more than
100 passengers and a large oargo Had
the powder escaped notice It would
probably have found Its way with tho
coal into the furnaces and disaster
would have followed

The can containing ono and a halt
pounds of gunpowder was almost
scooped up by the groat shovel when-
a workman saw It It was takon to
tho captain who had it soaked in wa
ter and the cover pried o-

CtEPIDEMIC

CONTINUESl3a-

ni Italy Aug 20FIve new
cases of cholera and three deaths are
reported from TranI where tho epi-

demic continues to cause serious ap-
prehension Tho disease manifests
Itself in Its deadliest form many of
the victims beln attacked without-
tho usual premonitory symptoms anti
dying after a tow hours

In other parts of Apulia the situa-
tion is more hopeful the population
now being more willing to assist the
authorities to enforce hygienic rules

Under the strict measures adopted-
tho march of the cholera to new lo-

calities has been checked

MARTIN HARKNESS-
IS LAID TO REST

Salt Lake Aug 20 Martin Hark
ness Is at rest Services over the
body of this pioneer of Salt Lake
valley were held In the Masonic tern
plo on Thursday afternoon after
which the body was laid away In the
Masonic cemetery In ML Olivet

At the temple the exercises were
In charge of Argenta lodge of which
tho deceased was a charter as well as
a life member Grand Master C B
Jack delivered a brief oration while
the ritualistic exercises were carried-
out both at tho temple and at tho
grave

The choir under tho direction of
Fred Graham sang Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere and Nearer My God to
Thee

Tho exercises were simple In con
fortuity with wishes long ago express-
ed by Mr Harknesa A large number
of personal friends visited the temple
after 3 oclock to say goodbye to
their lifelong friend and many a tear
trickled down the cheeks of bronzed
and grizzled faces as they took a last
look at the face of their dead friend
who in death presented the same plac-
id countenance as in life

The attendance at the obsequies-
was a largo one and a largo number
followed the body to tho gravo A
good man has gone a good citizen-
a devoted friend has passed away
Peace to his ashes

MOVING PICTURES ARE
CLASSIFIED AS LUXURIES

Washington Aug 20 Moving pic-
tures may he classed as luxuries so
far as the Turks aro concerned for
those who have the moving picture
craze in Turkey arc charged two pins ¬

tors or about nine cents each at tho
door according to George Horton tho
United States consul at Salonlkl

There are four moving picture
shows in operation In that city says
Mr Horton in a report to the depart-
ment

¬

of commerce and labor and the
craze has attained such proportions-
there that upward of 3500 persons
nightly attend them The films used
aro entirely of Italian and French
manufacture the American films hav-
ing

¬

been superseded-

GOT HIM ON TEMPLE STEPS
Salt Lake Aug 20V R Humble

of Goldlleld Nov reported to the po
lice yesterday afternoon that he had
been swindled out of 10 by bunco
men on the Tomplo grounds earlier-
in the day-

According to the story told by Hum
file two men mot him at the south
ato of the Temple grounds and of-

fered to show him the wonders of
the Templo and Tabernacle They fin-

ally suggested matching dollars on
the steps ot the Temple and because-
of the novelty proved an easy vie¬

timThey had played ten minutes when-
a newcomer pounced on Humblo anti
pretended to be a detectUo Tho
strangers with whom ho had played
suggested that he give up all his
money to the dotcctlvo In order to
be released Humble obeyed and It
was hours before he realized that tho
detective had heen an assistant of
the bunco men

A Rube
Maymc Aint George a swell ki-
dGraceWellnhyes but hes

awful slow Weve boon out together
two evenings already an wo aint en
gaged yet Cleveland Leader

tf i-f g-
j7 i

UTAH ENDS

TE liST
Washington A mig 20Every state

and territory in tho Union with the
singe exception ot Nevada which in
without a militia gets a portion of
the federal appropriation for tho pur-
chase

¬

of supplies and ammunition for
the organized militia durlnJ the pres
ent fiscal year In allotment
of the 1600000 war fund The de-

partment
¬

has reserved about 40000
of the fund for emergencies Accord
Ing to tho allitment which was made
accord Ins to tho enlisted strength ot
tho organized militia In the various
states five states got more than 50
000 each Of those New York leado
with 20G000 Pennsylvania follows
with 140000 Illinois with 84000
Massachusetts with 78000 Ohio with
73000 and New Jersey with 54000

Of the others Alabama California
Connecticut Gooigia Indiana Iowa
Kentucky Maryland Michigan Min-
nesota North Carolina
South Carolina Tennessee Virginia-
and Wisconsin get each more than

26000
Utah ends the list with only 4

778 while Delaware Hawaii Idaho
North Dakota and Wyoming are the
only others to got loss than 10000

The department has also allotted
2000000 to the states and territories

on a basis of representation In con-
gress

¬

for arnxs equipment camp pur-
poses

¬

and promotion of rifle practice
In the militia organizations

R T BRITAIN

SOLVES PROBLEMW-

ahinlton Aug 20Great Brit ¬

in a measure the ques-
tion of cheap transportation of Its
mails Automobile trucks are being
usod in conveying the mall matter be-

tween
¬

London and Birmingham espe-
cially

¬

tho higher accord-
ing to Albert Halatead United States
consul at Birmingham The distance
between the two ctles Is 313 miles
and the automobile ml wagons con
nect with wagons similar typo
along the route which will carry the
mails to smaller towns In this man-
ner

¬

says Consul Halstead a wide ter-
ritory

¬

is covered and hotter service
is assured

It is believed this service will ma-

terially
¬

improve the postal eervlco
says Mr Halstead It will naturally
reduce the amount of carriage by rail
and will probably be mae economi ¬

calThe report has aroused rrwch Inter-
est In the postofflce department hero
because of the rapid growth of the
rural free delivery systems in the
United States-

HAND3OME HARRY GOES
TO AN ALMSHOUSE

Now York Aug 20Harr Mylotte
an oldtimo clown onco
known to circus goons fro mthe At-

lantic
¬

to the Pacific as Handsome
Harry has been committed r tho
Now York almshouse

He has bcqn crippled for many
years and when his slender savings
gave out he beqame a public charge
Mylette received his Injuries at a per-

formance
¬

which President Garfield at ¬

tended The corm tried to excel him

sol and In his feats a leap
three elephants misjudged the

distance and fell between two of
them He recovered sufficiently to re
turn to the ring but was never so
clever again At ono time he received
a salary ot 1000 a week

MOISSANT ON LAST
LEG OF HIS FLIGHT

Chatham England Aug 20Chas-
B Molaaant the aviator who was
forced to descend at Ralnham tour
miles from here by an accident to
hm aeroplane Thursday ascended at
620 this morning on the last leg of
hia flight to London-

A strong wind wan blowing Mols

ant described a circle of three miles
towards Medway and then was com-

pelled
¬

to descend He announced af-

ter his descent that ho found the wind
too strong and would not be able to
make a new start for several hours

NEW SEVEN MILLION
DOLLAR BRIDGE COMPLETED-

St new 7000LnlsAug20The
000 Interur
ban system will be formally opened-
to traffic on Thanksgiving day ac ¬

cording to President H Chubbuck
njid Engineer Ralph Modjeska today

The structure IB the third span-
ning

¬

tho Mississippi at this point and
is clammed to ho the heaviest bridge
along tho river

WOMAN DROPS DEAD
WHEN SON IS HURT

Pueblo Colo Aug 21Mrs Susan
Tread dropped dead yesterday when
she was informed that her fiveyear
old son sustained injuries which may
cost him his eyesight The woman
has heen in illhealth recently

The boy was watching men at work
upon a buIlding when a piece of mor ¬

tar fell nndstruck him In the face

MRS PROSSER IS
AT LAST ACQUITTED

Seattle Aug 20Mrs Vera Pros
ser whj was acquitted at Libby Mon-
tana

¬

yostorday for the murder of her
husband Reese T Prosser arrived in
Seattle tar She Is greatly broken
In the trial consumed tho
few thousand dollars of her fortune

Stoke 1
Get the Original and Genuine

H 0 R Lie K S
MAlTIf r

All iges
Lt

For Infants Invalidsand Growing children
FureNutrhionupbuildingthewholcbody-
1nviralco thanursing mother and the aged
Rich milk ronjlcd grain in powde for
A quick leach prepared Ju a Dusute
Take no substitute AskforHORLICKS

i Rjo OomblnG or Trust

<
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The First Moose Dance
Ogden Lodge No 311 L O O M

Start Their Social Sessions Tills Season at
SYLVAN PARK TUESDAY AUG 23rd
TWO GOLD WATCHES GWEN AWAY

I

r71wLadies k Gents
Watch Watch k

20 year lihI 8 20 year iitH

ed Jeweled ed Jeweled I
American IWatch Watch

15 Value 10VaRue jp
PRICE OF DANCE AND EVERYTHING INCLUDED5-

0c PER COUPLE LADIES TICKETS 25c
WATCHES ON DISPLAY AT J 3 LEWIS CO JEWELERS

A committee will be chosen by and from t hose present and will draw the tickets from a box
and the 10th ticket draw receive the Gen ts Watch and 20th ticket drawn shall receive-
the Ladys Watch

Thousands of tickets will be scattered ov er the city by messenger boys on Monday Aug
22nd Bring your ticket and 50c Tickets can b c procured at the pavilion on night of dance also
Have good time with the I I Moose I

COOL BREEZE FINMUSIC GOOD FL OOR DANCE WITH A MOOSE ON TUES ¬

DAY AUGUST 23RD
J ln

STARVING

TO DEAT

Los Angeles Cal Aug 20Lying
on pallets too weak to move detec-
tives found in an Arroyo Seco bung-
alow

¬

last night four members of a
queer now sect whose members were
deliberately starving themselves to
death In anticipation of the end of
the world There were two men a
woman and a girl 16 years old They
had not touched a morsel of toed for
six weeks and for the last ton days
had not stirred from their couches on i

tho floor of a room that had not been
aired sinco the long fast began

Last nigh the officers forced thorn
to take first nourishment pint
of milk divided among tho four John
Irving ONeill ono of the four said
he was the leader of the sect which
he called Disciples of the Holy Ghost
with the Gift of Tongues and invited
the curses of heaven down upon those
who compelled him to break the fastThe appearance of the comet
the sign of the end of the world he
said We were starving because fatjl
Ing will gain us and
no better way of getting to heaven
than starving to death

His companions Mrs Ncllje E
Doyle and James B But-

ler an old man declared that they
had willingly entered tho death fast
but the girl Alice Prlffcn according
to the dctecthcs said she had been
forced to starve and that she was
quite willing t le-The adults taken Into cus-
tody but It was announced that tho
girl would be placed in the care of
the juvenile court

FRENCH FIRE CHIEF-
STUDYING U S METHODS-

New York Aug 20Clmief Raqul
Frore of the Paris department who-

is investigating firefighting methods
in this country awoke this morning
from a strenuous night spent In the
house of engine company No 18 on
West Tenth street He went with the
linemen on several calls and had-
e > ery move explained to him In de
tail by an englneman who speak
French fluently

Tho Paris chief has been In New
York aevoral days He will leave to
morrow for Plttsburg and will visit
the principal cities In the country be ¬

fore returning to France

FATHER OF SALT LAKER
DIES IN KANSAS CITY

Salt Lake Aug 2001n M Wil-
fl y owner of apart
mont and also of the new Holy ¬

apartments was called to ¬

sas City Thursday his father having
died there Wednesday afternoon His
father Redman Wllfley was S3 yearn
old at the time of his death was n
veteran of tho Mexican war and had
been a resident of Kansas City for
nearly fifty ycaro Besides being a
veteran of tho Mexican war Mr Wil
tley was a lieutenant colonel on the
confederate SilO In the civil war
Among the surviving sous are C B
Wllfley residing In Twin Falls Ida
another A H Wilfley living in Den-
ver and John M Wllfloy having hid
home In this city

FINED TEN DOLLARS-
FOR STRIKING WOMAN

Salt Lake Aug 20An echo of
one of tIre disgraceful rumpuses
which arc common occurrances on
the Saltalr trains was heard in the
criminal division of tho city court
Thursday morning when the ease of-

F McDonald charged with assault
ing Miss May Corbel as she stepped
off a Sallair late hour sev-
eral

¬

nights ago was trlqd McDon-
ald

¬

was found gui of having bat-
tered

¬

the was sentenced
to pay a fine of 10 or serve ton
days In tho city jail
CHIEF OF POLICE

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Narragnnsett Pior R L Aug 20
Chief of Police James B Caawoll was
arrested hero today on a warrant
charging malfeasance In office as a
result of the raid on the Narragausett
club a week ago Sunday morning at
which Chief Cai wcll Is alleged thave
tried to protect tho gamblers
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BOYS DYING AS

RESULTOF BURNS

Newark N J August 20 Harold
Ross a ISyearold schoolboy Is dy-
ing at his homo here and two of his
young companions are under the care
or hospital sui goons as the result ot
burns received last night when ono
of them threw a lighted paper Into nsuwer basin in which a quantity
oi had been dropped by board of
health Inspectors to check the breed-
ing of mosquitoes

The lads were enveloped In flames
pnd a moment later Koss clothing
was burned from hla body

TALRS-

DYN
New York AUK 20Two tailors are

dying in tho Harlem hospital here to
day from the effect of knockoutdrops

were found lying unconscious
and apparently dead on the platform
of an uptown L station

The police believe lha they wore
victims ot holdup men who after rift
ing their victims pockets dragged
them to the elevated platform with
the Intention of placing tholr sup-
posedly dead tracks-

It is the opinion of the police that
the assailants were frightened away
before accomplishing their purpose
The hospital surgeons have been un-
able to revive either of the victims

sufcenUto get a coherent story as
hail been or what hathappened

ALLEGED INDIGNITIES TO
BRITISH SUBJECTS-

New Orleans Aug 20A special
from Ceiba Spanish Honduras says

The British cruiser Scylla has again
sailed with a promise to return at an
uatly datn The Honduran officials of
this district have experienced the
practical results of demands by tho
British government for alleged Indig
nities to British subjects The
dent has recalled Governor Medina
who was in charge of the department
oC Atlautida Mayor do Plaza Planua
who was charged wtth tho killing of a
British Honduran negro named Thurs
ton and a Honduran officer named
Gonzales who is believed to have na
saulted another negro a British sub-
ject arc reported to have been put In
prison

JOSEPH MITCHELL STRICKEN-

Salt Lake Aug 20A man whose
name wa given to the police as
Joseph Mitchell was stricken sudden-
ly shortly before midnight Thursday
with an epileptic fit produced sup-
posedly from an overdose of whisky
The man created quito a sensation
in front of the Mission bar by at-
tempting

¬

to clean up every ono with-
in

¬

reach and it took several men
to take him into custody

At the emergency hospital at the
police station be was given the ser-

vices of a physician and he wa lat-
er

¬

removed to his home after regain
Ing his senses

AEROPLANE

fOR NAVY

Pars Aug 20 Admiral DC La Pey
French minister of marine

has become an enthusiastic convert
to tho possibilities of t aeroplane
In naval warfare In ot tho re

suIt attained In the ParisLondon
of Moiasant the great cross

country course Just completed by
French aviators and other recent
achievements In the air

In a statement today ho expres
ed the wish that tho
should take first rank in the world-
In aerial navigation as it does now in
submarine feats and proposed the es-

tablishment of flotillas of aeroplanes
at the French naval bases of Cher-
bourg Brest ib 111 I ze
Africa to protect the jviiBvsiiPib I

cate the mines and submarines of a f
possible enemy

For the price of a single cruiser
said the minister we may have
thousands of aeioplanes They wH

It is understood that Moissant the
American aviator now on his way to
London will compete with Latham
Paulhan and Fannan for the special
Michelin prize of 20000 for a no
stop flight from Paris to Clermont
Ferrand with a passenger-

In
J

many respects this flight Is con-
sidered

¬

far moro difficult than prev-
ious

¬

aeroplane feats not merely be
cause of the passenger and nostop
stipulations but because tho flight
must end on tho summit of Peydo
Domo a mountain 1800 feet high
whore the strong and erratic air cur
rents will make a landing extremely

tltcult
CHAUFFEUR GETS RATING-

OF ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

Albany N Y August 20Tho
state of Now York has given Thomas

I

J Langton of IrvingtononthcHud
non a rating ot one hundred per cent
In his examination for a chauffeurs
license under tire Cal antomobll
law He is the f
nchlove this honor

Langton is chauffeur tor Miss Hel-
en

¬

Gould and swears that he has
driven automobiles more than five j

hundred thousand miles the distance i

record as far ns chauffeurs examined
in this state are concerned Lang
ton ha been in the employ of Miss
Gould eleven years and has covered
350000 miles In this state during that
tunic

PAPKE SIGNS FOR
FOUR MiDDLEWEIGHTS

Chicago Aug 20At a conference
tetwcon Promoter Hugh McIntosh of
Australia and clalmor
of the worlds middleweight title yes ¬

terday an agreement was dmnu1whereby Papko will meet
weights in Australia during a period
covering not more than twenty weeks

The four men named aro Dave
Smith Arthur Cripps Edward Wil-
liams anti Leo ODonncll all of whom
are practically unknown to Ameri-
cana

¬

Iwas also that none of the
would weigh more than 1C3

pounds ringside
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Earning and Retaining
Many people who have good income find it dif¬

ficult to retain much cash
How different when you have an account with 3

the Commercial National Bank i

Ihelps you amass a surplus
>>

4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts 17
Capital Stock 10000000 i
Surplus and Profits 10000000 kf-
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